RegenaVate® DBM

“Flowable” DBM provides unique handling

Exceptional Handling
- RegenaVate DBM Fill is “flowable” at 45°C and is a resilient solid at body temperature
- Will not wash away during irrigation
- RegenaVate DBM Fill allows the clinician to control product consistency: gel, paste or putty

Convenient & Easy To Use
- Packaged in syringes for convenient dispensing
- Easy rehydration

Induces Bone Formation & Facilitates Bone Growth*
- RegenaVate DBM Fill contains human demineralized bone matrix in an inert porcine gelatin carrier
- Contains 24 percent DBM by weight
- DBM is tested for osteoinductivity in a scientifically-proven in vivo rat assay

* These implants were evaluated in a human clinical study and were shown to induce bone formation. Each lot is tested using the athymic rat assay to verify osteoinductive potential.
INDICATIONS
RegenaVate DBM Fill is intended to be packed into bony voids or gaps to fill and/or augment dental intraosseous, oral and cranio-/maxillofacial defects including:

• Extraction Sockets (implant preparation/placement)
• Alveolar Ridge Augmentation
• Sinus Floor Elevation

Ordering Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013005Z</td>
<td>RegenaVate DBM Fill RT, 0.5 cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013010Z</td>
<td>RegenaVate DBM Fill RT, 1 cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us at 1-800-342-5454 or visit zimmerbiometdental.com